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MEETir!

of this yeat 
litoh prices prevailing for all 
started a tree planting tirmm 

-m Wtfxh ingfon. State Horticultural 
Commissioner Van Holder beke an- 

* nuances that fully a quarter of a 
| million fruit trees were planted by 
i Washington orchardists during this 
fall. He estimates that 100,000 were

Hostile to Rosebery. Chipped, diamonds, yellow diamonds 
or flawed diamonds can not tie bought

They carry ...

The great apple crop, 
and the hi 

• fmrt hasTHE C1TIZENSPARTY TICKET trail of the murderers, but no arrests 
have been reported ■ The posse ex
pects a fierce fight before the men 
shall be taken, as it is known that 
the notorious highwaymen Bob Mo- 
Cube, Ben Cravens and Bob Sims are 
at the head of the gang in tha,t re- 

Sheriff Smith and Deputy

'London, Jan fl-The inaugural 
tneetipg of"the London Liberal As
sociation at'St. James hall tonight 
lead been awaited with great interest, 
principally because - it was probable ! FOB RENT. — hour-roomed house People's 1 lat’tV ailli sn 
that tight would be thrown upon the completely, furnished- Three blocks, 
future relations between . Lord Rose- from post-office; ■ cheap. Inquire,

Nugget office

at 4.. L- Sale 4. Cd-’a. 
only the best :

i RBAI■
Was the First Filed For Nomination Today- 

Bears the Names of Representative 
Business Men—Reason Why it 

Should be Supported. Stands- 
for Efficient Government.

Was Employed on CrdjA 
No. 26 on Eureflfe 

Creek.

Claim

tonlgb at 8 o'clock■
gion.
Beck met death while storming an

!..
. < tiery and the Liberal party. Taken as 

a whole, the demonstration could
r - '

\ planted during October, of which near
er—---- *— ly half were set out in Chelan a#d

j Okanogan counties. The largest a«*e- 
Went Into Drift to Examine a Point ag,, was planted in Western Washing- 

When an Explosion Oecured The ton and comprises bard y winter ap- 
Accident a Peculiar One.- pies and prunes. In Eastern Wash

ington most . fruit growers fa - their 
planting- in the spring

Indian htit. Highwaymen on Sunday- 
night bad held up and robbed persons 
going home from church aifd Smith 
and Beck, accompanied by Briggs, lo
cated the robbers early yesterday 
morning in the hut

Vol. 3
Choicest cuts,, beef, mutton and ? 

pork, at Bonanza Market, next Post 1 
Office •» ' j

hardly be taken * as an enthusiastic 
welcome to Lord Rosebery ‘sVeappear- 

laird Rosebery 
theKineetmg The

f. T. «ingws; j ;

WOance in public life 
was not present at
temper of the meeting Was distinctly ■ 
hostile to the ex preromr The speech I 
of Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman I 
clearly indicated that if Lord Rose- I 
ber> returned" to the Liberal told he 1B- 
must corae^ .unreservedly and in full ig Add C3pS. 

accord with the present polrnr of the :

F i Giant Powder, 
Fuse

..Dawson HardwareGrand Choral Concert.ML : -
News of a peculiar accident which j 

occurred recently on Eureka creek 
reached Dawson this mornmg 

Ole Backe is the name, of the victim . 
of the accident, and the circumstances

s z «u£rr r,rU^Pr. m the arhr;
ful “tolhLrs sought pasture's new. j °" Tuefa> eVenmg an? V*
What followed ,S a matter „f history ' atfxnuted ** a large number uf the
A strong effort was made t compel 1 "*mbCTS of «*«*" The di(IereDt 

the old Taxpayers' Committee to ac- ltem» composing the program 
cept Mr - Macdonald as their condi- hearspd and a very KatisfaCt°ry stat<: 
date, but, the attempt was forestalled “f per,cc,fan has lx,<n aMam(,d A“ 
and Mr. Macaulay was brought into !the «"rangements have been completed 
the field as the representative of the and the manaPers are confident that 
citizem, of the town who declined to lhev wlU present t0 the [nPnds and 
be dictated to or controlled by pro- patrons ol the Choral Cho,r an entpr" 
fesyfonal politicians or men with axes :temment of suth vane’y andntmt 
to grind. • The 'ticket of which Mr that wUI Iully rewarl< ,hem W tRe
Macaulay is the head asks the support great interfKl ev,nced m ,he comlng

production The tickets and seats are
j being disposed of with a rapidity 

that ensures a crowded house "aod it

The first ticket to be filed with the 
returning officer today was the Citi
zen's . ticket, headed by. Henry Ma
caulay. The ticket in full is publish-

STORE, SECOND RVC.
Tm Shop. Third Aw tmt fot,

C»se Dismissfd.
Toronto. Jan 13 —The crusade car- 'Ptvom 36 "i

ricd on here against Vhited Stales
Liberal party

Miss ' Hothouse, who was the first j 
person to agitate regarding the con- j 
dirions of the concentration ramps in j 
■South -'Africa, was called to the 
platform and received an ovation

In the meantime phamphtets de- ! 
Bouncing laird Rosebery as a traitor 
To the party were' thrown broadcast 
from the galleries The reading of 
Lord Rosebery’s letter of regret was 
received with mingled cheers, hoots 
afid hisses, the latter predominating I 
In his letter Lord Rosebrrv said he

divorces received a set-back todav in 
under which it occurred are Wmewhat a , ase hfard bv (;hlr, justl„ Mere-
extraordinary Backe .3 employed < n djth j w Curtis was charges! w ith 
No 26 creek claim on the right fork y,reamy
of Eureka A steam plant is operated ,g65 and 189„ h, wen, u, ohio-

Rwna»<cwere reed elsewhere in this paper 
The filing of the nominations mark's 

the real beginning of the mayoralty 
, campaign, and from now on the fight 

will be kept up until next Thursday 
when the voters will go to the polls 
to cast their ballots and thus de
termine who are to be the men to 

/govern the city of Dawson during the 
first year of its exis-tence as an or
ganized corporation.

On the Citizen’s ticket the names of 
Messrs "Geo. Murphy and Horace Nor- 
quay have been substituted in the 
placj ol Messrs, Nlthol and Painter, 
both of whom have withdrawn The 
ticket as now constituted is by long
odds the strongest’ iif1 the field, and prosperity of the community 
every man upon it is confident that it They are all self made men 
will prpve a winner whom the voters dl Dawson may

Assurantes of support from the have the utmost confidente. They are i 
voters of thé community have been men whose training and business ex
rolling into the committee headquar
ters ever since ihe ticket was first 
placed in the field and those assur-

.-----  .«awn are growing stronger each day.
The method by which Chas. Mac

donald secured his nomination has 
served to turn a great many voters 
away from that gentleman who, un
der other circumstances, would have 
received stronger support. It is a 
well known fact that Mr.-Macdonald 
took the platform on behalf of the 
Kid Committee during the late plcb- 
esoite with the expectation and in 
lact with the promise that he should 
be the candidate for mayor if the 
elective movement won 

It developed, however, as was pro
phesied by the Nugget, that Mr. Mac
donald could not keep the Kids m 
line. At the termination of the late 
fight Mr. Macdonald claimed the re
ward of fidelity but the Kids gave 
him a quiet smile and proceeded to

■n/XAh
A<o

He married Frances Lewis

Growing Like a Snowball 
Rolling Down Hill!

Jon the claim and Backe has' been and in- February, 1901, secured a di-
handling the points On Saturday Hevoree from her, she contesting
last, after placing the point as usual marri(,d atvNiagara Falls. N Y Me 
in the drift in which he was working, linda AT>beot\ returned to Toronto 
Backe left -the shaft and went above to live, and was arrested charged 

with bigamy. The judge dismissed the 
Case because it had not been shown

After attending to some other mat
ters he leturned to the mouth of the 
‘haft and observed that no steam 
wak escaping from below 
that something was wrong with the

t;

of all citizens, irrespective of politicaJ 
affiliations, who are that Curtis was a British subject and 

Thinking second
r — A Pnrtiyinterested marriage had not beenseeing the interests of the new mum- ,

cipalitv guarded amiaprotected The cannot now ^ Hald lhat ,he publlc 
men--on the ticket are all responsible mind ls entirel>- mgrossed in election 
business men who. themselves are per- and PoIitiSÿ matters About three 
sonally interested in the' growth and hundred spi£ts are .being reserved and

may be procured at Cribbs & Rogers’ 
i drug store.

hoped that the meeting would aim t< 
out when, addressing | ^ure the UBÎtÿ ef "common sense 

Lrberalism," to which the ' writer

The judge’s real opinion,proven.
point Backe went down the shaft and however 
into the drift where the^points were 
located

That is the way the Nugget's circulation 
hasinerefoRed ainvt* thu sutwriptiuti 

jirii’u was mluvcsi to

came
the jury, he said there was no evi
dence that « the prisoner desired" to 

I here wâti nothing to indicate that , evade Canadian law by going to Ohio 
the pointxS w/ere working Backe seized 
hold of the nearest point to investi
gate the trouble ahd immediately an 
explosion occurred Backe was thrown

hoped he had contributed to tn his 
recent speech att Chester field they

| to get a divorce EFOU N D —Large brown and 'while 
Siwash dog Apply Jack Brooks 
Hotel Windsor

S. A Barracks.
A very srincessful and profrtalife

, - meeting was conducted jit, the Sglva- to the ground but soon recovered -
? I !" “ '''I? . m in ewry W£lr t,ion Army barracks last night «To- himself, only to find that his face was Regina Hotel, Jan 30, T900 —Geo

icu ar to ea Wit the various ques- n,L,j,, tbs Rev Mr Hetherington will ! terribly scalded and that he «-as oth- K'erjy, k ortymile; T M Orton, 
rions of importance which are bound| prPach The meeting commences at «wise bruised -Grand Forks; John A Moe. 24 befon

) arise in c«»m -ton with the or g o’clock sharp All are invited : He was given ini mediate (are bv Bonanza .1 A Harm). Eldorado
gamzation of the new municipality -------- ------------------------his fellow workmen and is now con- „

rhe voters, harg-a week in which to . Has Returned. ! fined to his bed MTio is your . tailor ? Why, R. J •
consider the merits of the various, Mr John Connect. private serre- Hi, explanation of the accident is (lol1ber* Ik Means presses and re J 
tuckets and during that time every tary to Alex McDonald, has returned j tflat 1he steam from the’point had ac- Palra my c othes at I,er--^erK s 
point whieh has any hearing upon the : from the outside accompanied by his !tun,uiated ,inder gp-ound without We fit glasses Pioneer drug store
questions at issue will be brought for- lyri-de Mr and Mrs Connecte are | means af cxit. until he had released WANTED.—H<wse weighing 14W lbs ....................................................
wan and carefully and fully exp&tm Stopping at present at the (Veil ‘the point. Backe will prohahlv tie lor 60 days lor feed of same Apply

disabled for a considerable length of Third avenue stables.

Ntt«
HOTEL ARRIVALS. fc-s$3.00 PER MONTH !Kelly <6 Co , Leading Druggists ■
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i marnage «I 
: maa eat a 
| Charles M .

• ffine Tailoring The Nugget has thelw*t4 telegraph sert ;. «• 
ami the most complete liK-al news gather- 
[rig ~x >tcm of any RawScm paper......................

•RUING GOODS

FH < Intrant erdFirst-C •»« wart 
* GEO BSCWITT 2*d AVE , tun- i>e 

thee 6 r«ui 
• pedeirtriM 
The day »« 
ma* wee w<

Mtade Ween 

unptihw wild 
k* «spire* 
ta-wked el ! 
Hfl tee yea 
kroudfct ref

...J. J. O’NEIL...Thovchangc in the manner of ad mini- 
trat-ion of thç affairs of this town FI A SON IVlAlN 
which is about to take plac$ is a most 
important one, and it behooves the 
voters to make no mistake 
ing the men who are to be charged 
with the heavy responsibilities, in
volved

the Nugget believes that the Citi
zens’ Ticket, headed by Mr Macaulay, I . e„v
is the most representative ticket in1 y ’
tha field, and the men upon it may

knife him in a very modern fashion j ode and all he safely entrusted u> fui- ld G apt. Owens, 59 North- Park street I 
Mr. Maodonald refused, however, to fill every pledge and obligation they : when Miss Kate Weigle, of Nanaimo, 

accept the turn-down which the Kids j undertake- was united in marriage to Capt. j
f *r——~——-------- — ------------- Chas. Bloomquist, of Dawson.
Dawson fève? in the fall of ’97 but it The ceremony was performed by j 
was early in the following year before Rev Canon 8ep6lands.4n-4.he presence Washington,

; he, in company with his brother Hart of a large eamher of relatives nd Frye ol Maine has introduced legisla- 
Perkins,- got away for the Yukon friends, while the room 

I They packed a big outfit over the happy event took place was tastefully 
His Latest tben famed-for-tts-hardships White decorated with evergreens and ilium- ;

|Paæ, and arrived in Dawson on the inated.with lanterns
j opening of navigation. For some time The bride was charmingly attired in ;fKtl !be re*'rf of the ice bound whal-
I Grant was employed as warehouse mauve silk with lace trimmings and | ers at Point Barrow during the wm-
| hlan bjr the A. O. Co., but in the fall grange blossoms The bridesmaid, | ter of 1897-98.
’ of ’98 he took charge of the books Miss Quesnelle, wore white silk trim- j 
| for the VnjtQtr Saw MltLCo. and has , med with lace Little Misses 
since been ihere, a trusted and elfic- Foote and Owens, daintily attired in ;

, lient accountant and awditaet men- ! white, Were flower girls, and carried 
Few who knew the big. strong and ager He was known and liked by baskets of carnations j ^

Vigorous man could at first believe 'all the business men of Dawson In The bridegroom was supported by i I 

the cruel report, last night which Wd ‘he sumtW of ’99»«fs« VerRlns and Mr S L. Redgrave After the cere- i 
"Grant Perkins is dead " But it was their little daughter, Felicia, joined meny the contracting parties and 
true, his lamp of life having flickered thl’ husband and father in Dawson guests enjoyed a delightful repast, 
and gone out forever at about 7.3TI : and theirs was one of the most happy when the usual congratulatory toasts 
o'clock The cause of death original- ; homes in the city, Mr. Perkins being were proposed and "responded to. 
ed in a small pimple which appeared \ of a very domestic nature and spend- Capt and Mt&.itiôontquist were the ; 
on his nose eight or nine days ago mg the hours, when not at his place recipients of many valuable and use- pnsonment and 1-rank Nelson to 27
and which, though at first scarcely |of business, at his own fireside Last ful presents, both having a wide ctr- i >ea-rs imprisonment tor highway rob-
noticeabk. became inflamed and irti- wntmer Mrs Perkins and daughter ‘le of frieud-s by whom they are very ber> 
t,a ted until, blood poisoning ensued AjVJSlted the outside and during | highly esteemed They left this morn-
physician was called on Monday of j their, absence, Mr. Perkins erected tor fib* W Nanaimo on their honeymoon, 
this week, but as the poison had ex- | t-hem a home, one of the best in Daw- after which they will proceed to Daw- 
tended upward and beneath the Iront- |*M', at the corner of Sixth avenue *>n,‘»here the» bridegroom is engaged 
at bones the ravages of the dt.-ease and Duke street, where the family in navifea 
giouid not.be circumvented by medical i1 
skill Mr Pei Wins grew steadily !
worse, becoming iincondcious yester-yman, was on the latter’s claim, '60 

xday about 12 o’clock Three hoursfàbye on" Sulphur, and c-oUld not 

later an operation was performed as!reach the city in time to see his 
a final resort, but the strong man, ; brother alive, not arriving until after 
•strangely weakened by a kW hours.of!,n.d)light. ’ j -----------------, D. M Krencb. .-«not member of the
intense suffering, succumbed,‘his life lire bddv was last night taken in . „ . r® ® reDlh * l°’ bankers of The;

... . ^ Are Being Made by Boer DeJeg&tes Dalits, Or., dKxi Sunday nyorniiii' itpa/Sing away a. the hour above men- charge by Undertaker G.een and re- > i M residence, after a prolonged ,11-
... ,moved *° «*■ parlors No dbhmre ar- ln Europe. ne86. lle wnt to Tlw ,>alu.x in llt#.

stlre oTwa^mvt^ Dom îowa whü! 'Z London. Jan 29 -The Dutch gov-: There are the stale of Idaho II,
state of Washington from Iowa while thP funeral, but it will probably be
a young man For several yfcars he held on Sunday v ermm-nt s overtures lor peace m , -ales of military age I here .re
was actively engaged In the banking The Perkins family have hosts of So#,h Africa are reported as 'inspired *’'s ' “«'«Pames m the daho Nation- 
business in Port Townsend, first as friends in Dawson, many: of whom by Dr 'Leyds with the view of aster-.! * "!'tr*U 1 teeuly u>mn'h"

manager of Frank Clapp’s bank and knew- them on the Sound and all j tatnmg tiw tes, terms tires, BrtUm S “If tSI
ger as mana^r of the same conrern are in deep sympathy with the te- IS Wllhn, to  ................. .. ............... ,„ JLZZ'
*or I)exter-Horton Mr Perkins was reavedjwift*. (UufhtN'194 hrothvi in . , a ,, . x. .
also in the Puget Somid customs se,- thw very -*d and sudden bereave- ‘n^^nd-<«' »> “u- former republus Goryell, of the N~ k
vice and later engaged in the livery lutnt V Ex-president Krugéé has dek-gated hateher,, has afomt .SU.tmu stiver sal-
^nd transfer business at Port Towns- ---------- * full authority to act tx> the Boer ,”°n eRgs in T,ic of ,^Aballul'
ted While there he married Miss [ Kilted by Highwaymen. llelr|(atrs J ^ ‘ % rUn °‘
Lucv Littlefield, his wile being a : Guthrie. O T . Jan 15.—Hhetifl -------—_____________ " 1 ! ’ ■nn8
•Ah,bur . of the dtert Iwutly, the Km.th and his deputy, Uqorge. Beck, : «-«tha. It ,s bis ,mention to bate*

yjtsttogs, in that section of the state, were killed by highwaymen early this 
For some years before coming to the morning in the vicinity of Anadarko,
Yukon Mr Perkins was in the bank the home of die officers A "posse ol 
of Dexter-HotWn Co in Seattle Like H*0 men started tnmwiiatoty obf Uie

time
Don’t forget that the Nugget will be delivi 

at your door for the nominal sum 
of $3.00 per month.

LOST —Black dog, long hair, has the 
mange, answers to name “Nick. ' 
Return to Yukon Hotel. Reward

MINING EXPERT

Frail WomanWEDDED Quartz mines examined and re- | 
i j tor ted on. Correspondence ;

‘ solicited." j

General Delivery. Daw soc I

Pittsburg, Jgir 31)—John and Ed
ward Biddle, tinder sentence of death

in name-

„ , j , All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar- j'or fimrder. etwaped from prtaon to- ^ ^ Pnst6OBte

day by sHboting two guards The re-
Captain Chas Bloomquist Takes 

Bride in Victoria.
. . Address,

:
i volvers and saws were fumrshed thetiding was cele
brated last evening at the residence

Northern { [yerythl 
^ Commercial 5 i

prisoners by the warden's wife, who 
was infatuated with Kdward Biddle tr«v«te*N Tl 

gut the toi.and who lied with them
whirl 

heart km » 4 
t'ntoii wh 
AIheri« Heal 

te s Pnllmai 
Two moetl

For Gallantrym REAPER RELFHILE8S Jan 30 — SenaUM
►

in which the tion to suitably recognize the gal- Co. Highest Price Paid for Raw FunUntry of officers of the U S S 
Bear expedition which had for it.s ob-Charles Grant Perkins

Dawson Victim. ■ w«« of hie ,j

V empeev hits
I **» piwttpu

F Wiwrtwytth 1
| huxsamt i«4

I *4» II» **<

«nie

Dfod Last Mght Announcement was 
Great Shock to his Many Dawson 
Friends.

ttertrude Virtuoso Dead cc T9fVnmark, Jan 30 — Joseph Burke 
renowned violinist who was ac-

■H-Mlf
\

Cbtcompamst tot Jenny Lind, is dead

Long Terms nc/lt the cAuditorium Theatre Is the biggest Hitj San Francisco, Jan 3(t.—Edward 
Davis was sentenced to 33 years im-

of the Season ;u *"•»

A t ,4NMa 11
e; : uwiiw.
S ; - piaettnt
llkMl *U.

m ; ; Oar Qua
■ '1 be io tin

of

Northwest News.
Charley Tom, an Indian, is lodged 

in the Thurston county jail for the 
tion —Victoria Times, Jan murder of George Williams, another

-«—.------ .... Indian

■ »
7

Immediately after the performances on Thursday 
and Friday evenings there will be an Illustrated 
Lecture given on

■ 17.now resides.
Hart Perkins, brother of the dead Edward Mills of Everett, has receiv- ; 

the appointment of referee in j 
bankruptcy from Judge Hanford, of I

II ,
'it ■ ; : t«w v«it

■ “Mr 
ever wi

OVERTURES
OC ^U' S liâtes, district court for .i

rUK ■ ttxi norUiem division of the district

Cht...Quartz Mining in the Yukon Territory... •stiftned

I *»»«»»«

; FAIR

By Lew Craden, Acting Manager of the Lone Star Mining 
and Milling Co., explaining the intentions of the company, 
the location of the mines, and above all, the reasons WHY 
Lone Star Stock is the Best Investment ever offered to 
the Public.

-
I

the next two
M

A New Vet. some rainbow trout again this season 
about SU.iHK) being successfully prof a- 

Ottawa, Jan 30 —Dr Rutherford, gated last season 
an ex-M

yÉ:
P has been appointed Mrs Eljza Richards passed away a| 

chiel vetermarv officer ol Canadam hei home, three miles rest of Blaine 
She was 68 years of agr and was <me 

ii j | .- rx of the three first white women who
moody Lovell Dend landed on the hey thirty-two'years

She v has live* there ever since

■itA
:Lone Star Mining

and Milling
LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.

- Grand Sacred Concert X ! Coativooke, Que , Jan 3<i —Moody | 
Lovell, M L
dead

she, with her husband, first settled 
IV d» place at the head of the bav 

Î now, owned by M. Stokes
anesiwiAmiiiaa w Tw° Southern Oregon pioneers paon-TrtliHiih’s r Ï Decorated srs»*^sraiy Sunday Evening, February 2 ▼ Ixmdon. • Jan *#.—The statue Ol, Grant s Pass Mrs llarktiess died at f

g ■IHiühfViiir -Il O , "7Z u ^ n-.trice Larne Rv a Ohaste* 1 in Charing Cross is decor- ; age of 70 years S*e was he old J >VmPlNfly 8%“ t&tàSTk. *1 f ated tod,, „ remerobranre 0f the be-! »' f S

1 V ’ George Noble and the Yukon Male A heading of that monarte The most ‘ L*‘U"n" wh»m »re J
U-k’-tW. 4 ‘ ^ 111061 residents of Grant s Pass Mri* Man Ç

IVlVlnCMra 4 :---------- -—------- ----------- -------------------------- - X noticeable wreath is one from Kdin-v. Sisemore, who died m Portland, was S
1 OR-HEATRA OF IS P ECE9 burg winch is inscribed as follows buried at her old home m Sam’s val- ç

ky, east of Grant'* Pass She

!A , of1 this town. « ! ,y
■>

■>i=t=rr

w - ’ 'te . .-
t v--.; ; •■

■

.
; 11 -r-.-,r-T

ADMISSION 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
—»

five children, all of ’vhom are rest-’ 
of ..Southern Oregon f4

was

El, ■ ■ ■ ■

•7” £ • " :
r auhyeetei at Whitehall, Jan 20,

Xi<u :
Reserved Seats New bn Sale at Retd's Drug Store.
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